CAPABLE

CAREER-READY
Soka graduates possess exceptional experience,
motivation and knowledge as a result of their
educational preparation and participation in a
unique curriculum.

UNIQUELY
QUALIFIED

Soka is ranked among the Top 50 National Liberal
Arts Colleges in U.S. News & World Report’s “Best
Colleges 2018.”

From their first day on
campus, Soka University

Get in touch with Career Services at
(949) 480-4406 or
email careerservices@soka.edu.

of America students are
provided a roadmap to
living a contributive,
purposeful life.
We equip students to create their own opportunities
for professional development and success.
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CONNECT

TO SOKA GRADS

The result of Soka’s program of rigorous study and self-exploration:
graduates who are uniquely prepared to enter the global workforce.
• Global perspective • Critical/Systemic Thinking • Oral/Written Communication
• Emotional Intelligence • Leadership/Teamwork/Collaboration
Our professionals are ready to help connect your organization with smart, well-rounded
people you will want to meet – and hire. We make it easy to make worthwhile connections.
Free job postings and resume reviews
Our free online job board, College Central Network (CollegeCentral.com/Soka)
allows you to post job and internship openings, receive student and alumni
resumés, and contact applicants to schedule interviews. Creating an
account that opens doors to qualified Soka applicants is quick and easy.
Schedule and present an Information Session
Inform students about your company and potential career or
internship opportunities by scheduling an Information
Session on campus. Tell us your availability – we’ll take care
of the details.
Conduct interviews on-campus
Career Services can help you recruit Soka students and alumni for
jobs and internship openings and schedule them for on-campus
interviews.

Soka Career Services: Your partner for finding

the right people for the job.

Attend our Career Fairs
Employers are invited to recruit qualified Soka students at our Spring
Career Fair. To receive Career Fair invitations, register on College Central
Network. (CollegeCentral.com/Soka)
Let’s get to know each other
Soka Career Services prides itself on oﬀering its students highly informative,
interactive and relevant programs. We host new workshops and events every month
and work closely with employers to ensure participants have access to industry
experts. If you care to co-facilitate career-based workshops, be a featured speaker, or
sponsor a “Road Trip” where students visit your facility for a tour, let us know. Tell us
about your talent needs and opportunities for Soka to partner with you!

